Agreement on co-operation in the Field of Education and science
between
the Government of the Republic of Latvia
and the Government of the Arab Republic of Egypt
The Government of the Republic of Latvia and the Government of Arab
Republic of Egypt, hereinafterreferredto as the Parties,
desirousto developand enhancetheir friendly relations,
seeking to develop and foster co-operationbetween both countries in the
field of educationand science,
considering the membership of the Republic of Latvia in the European
Union and the consequentobligations,
have agreedas follows:
Article I
(1) The Parties in accordancewith the principles of equality and mutual
benefit and in accordancewith their respectivenational laws and regulations
as well as international law, shall encourage and support co-operation
betweenthe educationaland scientific institutionsof the two countries.
(2) The Parties shall co-operatewithin the framework of the programmes
and initiatives of the EuropeanUnion.
Article 2
The Parties shall exchange visits of an educational deiegation for the
purposeof acquaintingeachother with educationsystemsof their countries.
Article 3
The Parties shall facilitate and support establishmentof direct contacts and
co-operation between institutions of general, vocational and higher
educationof their countries.
Article 4
(1) The Farties shall promote direct co-operation between scientific
institutionsand scientific researchcentres.
(2) The Partieswithin this co-operationshall:
(a) encourageexchangeof employeesand researchersof scientific
institutions;
(b) fbcilitate exchangeof scientificpublications;
(c) protect copyright and neighbouringrights in the field of science
accordingto intemal legal actsof eachcountry;
(d) promoteelaborationofjoint researchprojects.

(3) The conditions, tuitions and financial arrangementsshall be determined
by executiveprogrammes.
Article 5
The Parties shall promote and facilitate exchangeof academicstaff, students
of higher education institutions and students of vocational education
institutions.
Article 6
The relevant institutions of the Parties shall exchange experience in the
preparationof educationprograms.
Article 7
The Parties shall encourageexchangeof textbooks and other educational
books and materials between the educational institutions of the two
countries.
Article 8
The Partiesshall facilitate the participationof scholarsor specialistsof each
other's country at international academic conferencesheld in the other
country.
Article 9
The Parties shall proceed co-operation in the field of recognition of
education certificates, higher education degrees and academic titles in
framesof internationalnetworksof recognition.
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,tudy and popularization
The Partiesshall facilitate
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Latvian languagein Egypt and Arabic languagein Latvia.

projects
and
( 1)Forthepurpose
of implementfifttf"l lo.r"utionandscience
programmesthe competentauthoritiesof the Parties shall sign appropriate
agreements.
(2) The Parties agreethat executive programmesshall be worked out for the
implementationof this Agreement.
Article 12
(r) with the intent to implement this Agreement and discuss all issues
occurring during the implementation of the Agreement the Parties delegate
an equal number of representativesof each Party to the Joint Latvianittee. herei
referredto as the Joint Committee.

(2) The Joint Committeeshall meet alternativelyin both countries,the place
and time shall be set through diplomaticchannels.
(3) The Joint Committeeshall elaborateworking programmesfor threeyears
by determining there the arrangement,order and financial conditions for the
successfulimplementationof this Agreement.
(a) The Joint Committeeshall review the previousworking programmesand
adviseon the further co-operationin the field of educationand science.
Article l3
(1) This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof the latter notification
through diplomatic channelsconfirming that the internal proceduresof both
Partiesrequiredfor its entry into forcehavebeen fullfilled.
(2) This Agreement shall remain in force for a period of five (5) years.It
shall be automaticallyrenewedfor a period of five (5) yearsuntil one of the
Parties notifies the other Party in writing of its desire to terminate the
Agreementsix (6) monthsprior to the expirationof the respectiveperiod.
(3) This Agreementmay be modified by mutual consentof the Partiesand
the agreed modification shall come into force in accordancewith the
proceduresestablishedin the first paragraphof this Article.
(a) In the case of termination of this Agreement,all common programmes
and projectssignedon the basisof the presentAgreementshall remain valid
until their completion.
Done on I March,2009 in Sharmelsheikh,in two original copies,eachin the
Latvian, Arabic and English language,all texts being equally authentic.In
caseof divergenceof interpretationthe English text shall prevail.
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